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Edltorinl Mention.
A New Voce paper carillons jonng

tomrjri to remember Hint Guliali was
killed by a bang on Its forehead.

Mm. Likcthy will be In America In n

few days. ITtr mother, intend of Gtl- -
. ...

IjORO OoiixntooB objected to lingeiing
in tho Chicago slaughter housef.retnnrk.-tu- g

quietly, "I eat sausages myself

SrtfnOEOH 6fijs that It is qnllo poBsille
for a man who plajR the cornet to be a
good chrlst an himself, but his neighbors
ean'tj.beso. , ,. .

Tbeue ore n good rnanj Christian peo-

ple who possess tho characteristics of a
tin can. The can In itself Is of a quiet,
retiring nature, but tie it to something

n dog's tall for instance and there
yon ara.

Henry Ward Decchcr was wait-

ing for a train, lust week iu California,
He nte tbreo quarters of an npplo pie.
Itfenrywas always ploncl'A short time
afterwards an elderly female twined her
firms around his neck and kissed' his lips.
Henry was.alwaya lovable!"- -

JUiLnoAD construction in proceeding
so rapidly that tho imagination of chil-

dren In Carbon connty is affected there-

by. Last Friday, n lady, with her little
girl, walked down Lehighton behind a
ram with bow legs, "ila," said the
child, "why has that man got n tunnel
under his ooat?"

Some men die happy after giving their
names to a ohurcb, a saloon, n g

or a post-offic- John Da Bois,
of Clcar&tld' connty, takes higher aim.
He Is a millionaire, fourteen times over,
til made in the lumber business of this
Slate He effers to erect a conrt house
and pnblio buildings if a new county is
made of parts of Clearfitld, Eik and Jef
ferson counties, and called Du Bais. It
is a new sort of dfguity, this of a man be
coming god-fath- to a county at his
own' request.

Mccn as is said about the number of
railroad accidents in this country they
compare favorably with tho death rate on
the European lines. In the United
States, during the past year, 280,190,783
persons were transported on 107,000
miles of railway, or six times the total
population of tho country, Tho tolnl
number of persons killed on the roads
was something over 4,000. In Europe,
in 1831, scarcely 170,000,000 passergers
wore transported over 172 COl miles of
railway. The European railways, in tho
year 1881. killed C.500 persons.

It has always been dangerous to twist
Uie tail of a mole, but In Virginia It is
battle, murder, and sudden death to pull
'ie tail of n dog. On InBt Monday a

man named Joseph Love went oat hunt-
ing in Danville with his father-in-la-

brother-in-law- , and his own brother
Charley. The father pulled one of the
dogs by the tail. A battle ensued. Jos
eph put holes in the three other sports-
men and received one himself. The
wounds jjf some.nre probably fatal. Tbe
principal shooter escaped with his Colt's
revolver, aud the traditional chivalry ol
Virgiuiu is fully vindicated.

At a special meeting of tbe genuine
polygamous Moimous nho wished lo ex-

press their utter conttmpt for Litter Day
who had put away their wives in

obedience to tho Edmund's Law, Brig
iam Youog, Jr., made n speech. He
said that the powers of darkness were
strengthening to overthrow the Church
of God; tbatthera never was a time when
they needed the' power of the Spirit so
much, but that no. power on earth could
O7erthrow thoSaiuls, and that "strangtr
revelations than those they had received
were yet to come." The manufactory o'
revelations is becoming a thriving indus-
try in Utah.

Doctors still differ and, as usual, tbe
patient gets left. A few days siuce G( n.
Sherman told tho St. Lonis ItLrcnucAN
that Chester A. Arthur is the most suit-

able candidate the Kepublicans can
On the same day the Washington

CiutJo interviewed Col. Tbcs. SI, Bayne,
Republican member of Congress from
rittsbnrg. "Arthur couldn't carry New
York. Ohio, Indiana, nor oven Pennsyl-
vania, in all probability. Bat he would
not be nomluated. The Republicans
haye more sense than that would show."
When aEked by tbe reporter "where the
President was popular, anyway?" the
Colonel replied, "Tho Lord only knows;
I don't. He's tbe worst we've had yet."

We bavo just received a copy of N
TV. Ayer & Sou's American Newspaper
Annual for 1883. I coutains n complete
list of newspapers end periodicals of the
United States and Canada, including
special lists pf religions, agricultural and
all known cuu publications. It gives
the population of each State, Territory,
County and County eat in the United
States, along with every place lu which
a paper is published. Thj'Annnal is
nannsoruely bonnd and printed. Turn
fs no other single publication which con
tains information of such varied use and
value for general purposes. It ln.ln fact,
"a model work" which will befound me- -

fnlat all times And under all circum
itineu.

The right to vote at municipal elec
tions In Prussia is briefly as follows
Every independent Prussian who has
lived In the town or city for at least one
year, beloues to the community, lAa not
reoelved assistance from thennblie-fuuds- .

has paid the commercial taieS.who also
either owns a dwelllnc-bous- within the
oily limits or exercises a regular profes
sion with at least two assistants, is In
trribed on the classified State income- -
tax list, or finally, who pays a lax of at
least $1 14 a year. An independent mal
citizen Is bo who has completed his
twenty-fourt- h year and has a home of
his own, As one room constitutes
home, permanent lodgers are entitled to
vote, while mere night lodgers are not,
Persons nnder guardianships or in chan
eery, or snob as do not enjoy civic rights
sre not permitted to vote and neither are
thore who are under elimination for
crime which might entail the loss of
cine honor.

Dame Natumj Is n woman find lliero- -. where nngel's feared to tread." The fact
foro col reliable in the matter of secrets.

She ban already "given away" a jjood
many of them, but holds a tight grip
upon many more until the right man
comes olong. Of course she is fond of
tho military, like any graud Duchess,

and O.ip.aln Robert Callin or the United
States Army, is getting into her confi-

dence. He claims lo be able to foretell
the approach of storms by pains result-
ing from the loss of a foot, crnshol in
battlo, in 1801. Storms frequently an
nounce their coming' by tho twitching of
his nerves when tbe storm centre is at ft

distanco of C80 miles. Storms fiom the
Pacific are felt tho farthest off. Those
which move aloug the coast of Mexico
are not quite so Intonse.

Hon. Samuel J. Hamuli, should re
member that a warm corner Is prepared
for him who calls his brother "IUca."'
At a speech in Cloveland, during the
campaign, ho said: "As to Arthur, the
beneficiary of an assassination, I don't
believo be has any more idea of his duties
as Chief Executive of this country than
my child, judging by his actions. Think
of Washington, Jrfferson, Jackson, or
any of the whole line of Presidents of
any or all parties, leaving tho responel
bilitics of Goyernment to enjoy sixty or
ninety days catching bass, ,or playing
onchre on a railroad car." Then, having
had his shot at the Chief the Speaker b
came still mnro enthused and rose to a
violation of the first commandment:
"If a Democratic President be elecled.by
the Eternal we will put him In." Ran
dall has learned hablUof swearing since
he sat on a petty jury last mouth .in
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Is famous for her good
lawyers and, until very recently, was In-

famous for her quack doctors. The two
dollar certificate, to practioe medicine
and surgery without any preliminary
training at all has beeu broken up, but
In the Quaker City as m almost every
square mile of America, the business of
lejjitimalo "doctoring" is far too cheaply
acquired and the results are correspond-
ingly nasty. From the subjoined state-

ment it is seen that certain medical qual-

ifications are on a simitar basis in Ibis
oountry and in Spain, and Spain in not
much in advance of Turkey, Tho
number of years that n student has to
spend at a medical institution before ob-

taining a degree is: In Sweden, 10; Nor-

way, 8; Denmark, 7; Belgium, Holland,
Italy, and Switzerland, 0; Russia, Portu-
gal, Austria, and Hungary, C; France,
England, and Canada, 4; United States,
3 or 2; Spain, 2.

OHIO AHD IOWA.
The Democrats Tuesday swept Ohio,

electing the Governor and other State
officers and both branches of tbe Legis
lature. The victory is no half-wa- y

scratch, giving glitteii.ig shadows with
out substance. It is a complete Demo
cratic triiimpb.no matter by what causes
achieved, as it mnkts all the State officeis
Democratic, gives tho Democrats the
first control of tho Supreme Court, the
Board of Public Works and all tbe boards
of State charitable and other institutions
they havo had since the organization of
tho Republican party iu 1855 and secures
tho of Peudleton or some oth
er Democrat to Senate. Tbu Prohibition
amendment is defeated, but it has polled
'au immense vote

While the general result in Iowa is
satisfactory to tho Republicans, there
are soma disappointments iu localities-
There havo been losses in the interior
counties where gains were expected and
gains in cities whero losses wero feared
On the other hand, the Democratic gains
in tho river counties ore not ea heavy rs
anticipated. In Scott, for exampl , the
vote is relatively the same as that for
secretary of state last year, and in Du
buque tho majority is less. Governor
Sherman, Republican, will have 30,000
or more over Kinue, Democrat, and pro
bably 12,000 to 15,000 over oil. Jndge
Reed, Republican, will have nearly the
same. I he Legislature Is Republican on

lint billot by at least 40. The House
is close, but the Republicans will have
8 to 10 majority. Iu the Sixth Congress
ional district the indications are lavor-

able to Stiles, Republican. Prohibition
is probably assured.

Our New York Letter.
Regular corresponaenco of Advocate.

New Yoiik, Oct. 0. 1SS3,

When in 1875 the Art Students League
undertook to give au impulse to Ameri
can art as such, and to enable ftudeuts
who wore unable to go abroad to obtain
tbe opportunities of study at home they
did abetter work than even the most
sanguine among them anticipated. Up
to that tirr.0 the students wero unable to
acquire moro than the most rudimentary
principles of bis art at home. At pres
ent however so steady and rapid has
been the progress that outside of the
special instruction to be derived iu spec
ial departments by European masters of
world wide reputation no better means,
no greater advantages for the serious
and systematic study can he found thau
in tliU city. The aim of the League has
constaully been to raise its standard of
excellence and tointroduce new method
ana uciuues. Hence It Is uroeressiv..
It is not wedded to ideas which iu lb
march of time havo become fossilized
and is therefore foil of life and practical
energy,

Lv,t year over four hundred sluden!
worked in its studio, This year,althou.h
claseej haye scarcely been working
week tbe number already exceeds that of
last season, and before winter sets i
there will probably be at least five liu
dred. A new departure iu its curriculu
is the increased attention paid to studies
from life. Last year an afternoon li
class was established for the benefit
women engaged in their studios or I

teaching during the day, This year tb
hours of study in tbe life classes have
been lengthened, and they are now onens
morning, afterltoon and evening every
day in the week. Tho instructors re
main unchanged. Mr. Walter Shirlo
however has been added to the staff. He
has taken charge of tbe afternoon life
class for ladles.

Theatre goers have not yet got over
their surprise at Fanny Davenport's re
markably tine aoting in Fkdoha at the
Fourteenth Street theatre: When it was
announced that she would appear in this
part even Fanny's strongest admirers
hook their htadi, and her enemies mut

was that everybody remotnbered her ro-

bust vigorous Caiiiij.e with its elephan-

tine slowness and total failure In tho
points which go to make tip tho Identity
of Damns' heroine Much to tho sur-

prise of everybody, howover, 1'anny

came, saw and conquered, Whether Bhe

tried Bantiugism or not, I am unable to

say. Certain it is however, that her
obesity has all but disappeared and that
htr figure is presentable. She has evi
dently stndied tho part with the most

painstaking care and now presents to us

an omotioual character of tho French
school with tho flnesso of a Bombard
and the at tiroes pathos of a Clara Mor

ris. Managements are as n rulo luclincd
to exaggerate ,bat In tbo present instance
I believe that their statement that last
week's receipts were $20,000 is true. ,

Tbe theatre going publlo is getting in
to the manner In which they are handed
over to tho ticket speculators, by tbe
suit now pending between the Kiralfy's,
tho producers of tho spectacular play
Excelsior and Poole and Gilmore, tbo
lessees of tfiblo's-Garde- Theatre. Gil
more it socms sold the privilege of hank
ing tickets at tbe enlranee during the
run of Excelior to Brown tho specula
tor, for$2,G0O. Tho Kiralfy's want half
of this sum, claiming that they are en-

titled to it nnder tho contract. Gilmore
says no, and the matter Is tow iu the
hands of tho court. Gilmore takes tbe
matter very good nnturedly. Said he
tho other evening, "You can always tell
when any play of ths Kiralfy's is a sue
cess, because then they are sure to quar
rel with managers sud bring law suits,
When things go badly tbey are as soft ob

butter in tho sunshine."
Three are now disporting

tbetmclves about town, and the spectaclo
it cannot bo said Is an edifying one.
The first Is Dr. Stephen H. Tyug jr.,
who resigned tho cloth to become an

broker in Paris and was a fall- -

at that, The ugly rumors about
m personally which at times found
eir way among people are no doubt

uutrue, because tbey never assumed
tangible shape. Still it would have
shown better taste if he had not resumed

e cloth immediately after leaving bus
iness. It gives one n bad idea of the
holy offlco of Minister of the Gospel. It
brings the sacred profession on the same-leve-

as that of drumming for a dry
goods house, or managing a theatrical
oompany. It takes away the air of sin.
cerity with which the words of the min
ister should be invested and makes him
appear as if he preached such and such

doctrine solely because it paid better
than to preach another. Rev. Adiron

ack Murray, who has long since lost
the respect of Christian people by his
vagaries, capped tbo climax last Sunday
by advocating in a pnblio lecture, that
divorce should be made easier to obtain
so that even the humblest aud poorest of
married couples might free themselves
from a bond the moment it becomes irlc- -

bomo. And this in the face of tbe (Hurls
of the bench, tho bar aud the legislatures
which are now being made lo throw dif
ficulties in tbe way of tho whole-al- e dis
regard for marriage vows, under a thin
legal veil which is now goiug on. Not
far from where I sat, was a well known
lawyer who bad taken his wife and two
daughters to bear Mr.rray. As tho lec- -

urer expounded his peculiar, worso than
heathenish ideas, he arose with his fami
ly and left the hall. "Such doctrines as
these,' taid he, "ure nn outrage."

Pere Hyaciuthe, the renegade Catholic
priest, one of the leaders in the old
Cuthollo movement, and then went fur
ther nod took unto himself a wife, has
come back to this country, arriving here
on the Alaska which made port on Sun
dav. He has been taken up by ltvv. Dr.
Henry M. Field and in fact the entire
Field family, from David Dudley down
to the great and pood Cyrns W. The
Field's have not had a lion to themselves
for somo time, and although Mr. Loy
ton is but a yery smill lion, something
on the plau of r French poodle artisti
cally made up by a barber to resemble
(bo King of tbe Deserts; the Field's are
satisfied. Pere Hyacinths is to give
series of leotures by which he hopes 'to
replenish his purse, which has grown
very slender abroad.

I met Mr. Tulhoys. the companion and
iriend of Freddie Gehhard, and therefore
tbe friend of the peerless Jersey Lily,
Ho said he bad left Freddie in Paris, but
that he intended to run over to England,
to see tbo Crcsarwitch aud the . Cum
brldgeshiro run before coming Lome,
Mrs. Lauutry will probably arrive here
by next Monday, having lett Liverpool
last Saturday, on the new steamer Ore
gon. She evidtutly means to be a trm
more discreet iu her actions this year, for
her mother, Mrs. Lo Bretor.w ill accom-

pany her and act as her duenna. Mr.
Talboys is one of the most genial aud
biniable of "old boys.'' He is one of
that et which spends its time in Wall
Slroet during the day, and its eyeningi
i. tor near Delmonico's, He is u good
ttory ttller, possesses nne taste both I

tho domains of art and gastronomy, and
is noted for his imperturbable good
humor. In fact he is a Sam Ward on
smaller Ecale.

Christine Nilsson, slnco her arrival
here last week, has been about a good
deal visiting country houses. She is
tlrBt class lawn tennis player, aud ban
beaten borne of our acknowledged cracks
ui me game.

Our Washington Letter.
fKnou ouc EeteiiL Cokresi-osdkht.- I

WAsniKOTow, V. 0., Oct. C, 1B83.

The artists employed by Meters. L. O.
Tiffany & Co., tbo decorator, have com
pleted their work at the White House,
All that n mains to be done is to clear
away the dust and litter lelt by the work-men-

to uncover tbe chandeliers aud re
Ileve the mirrors from their winding
sheets. But in this thetcrubanddust
man's line an iomense amount of work
bas yet to bo done. The carpets have all
been taken up and cleaned and are piled
up lu the Stato dining-room- , ready to be
relaid; the furniture tied up in sheets, Is
piled together in immense heaps In the
hulls and corridors and the floors are
covered with litter. The mastive crystal
cbandtllers in the East room have to be
taken apott and cleaned; a thousand
prisms must be taken off, one by one,
cleaned and carefully replaced. Haveril
hundred glass globes and shades are
spread out over the floor and on the t.
bled In tbe Stata rllntue-ronm- . walllnr-- to

, lred aomMliing about "foolu mining In bo polislioil anil replaced. Tho decora- -

tors' aud gilders' art has been appliol cptlbla movement of a mnscle of 1. s
wllh great tffect In the Etfst room, T! o bronzed faco, constantly losing and never

walls and heivy mouldings have not been winning, but bound to stick so long as

touched as tho gilding on these hnswt hero is a shot In tho locker.- - Tbe town

had time to tarnish slues it was put on a I has two Uvoly newspapers and another
year ago. AH tho work has boon upon o i the-ws- two banks, a good, l mi lit
tho celling which has been converted in- - b iy an excellent school, and a populati n
to lino mosaic work, wrought in tiuy
blocks of gold and silver, rugged aud un-

even, as if just clipped from the crude
melal. The effect Is very fino. The de-

signs nrojiot particularly significant, be
ing but squares aud scrolls, but the an-

tique workmanship is worthy ol Solo-

mon's temple, Tbellltle blocks of silver
laid together with ft rich Irregularity of
outline, form tbe background for thain- -

laying of gold which forms-th- scrolls.
This work, whloh is said to have been
entirely in accordance with Mr. Arthur's
ideas, and began- under his supervision.
is in a high class of art, the painting
from tho distance it is seen appearing to
bo real Mosaio work.

It Is announced this evening that Sen
President pro tem of the

Senate.bad appointed Richard Francis as
keeper of the Senate restaurant, Richard,
who is a courteous and affable colored
gentleman, is tbe oldest and best known
barkeeper in tho city of Washington,
For two generations he has stood behind
tho bar at Hancock's, on' the south side
of Pmnsylvaula nvenue.near 13th Street,
and mixed drinks for statesmen, lawyers,
journalists, poets, actors, and others of
rcuown, and tho famo of his punches,
juleps, and smashes has extended far and
wide. Clay, Webster,, and the great
lights of their day, on tho walk down
from tho Capitol after their exhausting
foreuMo contests', never failed to Etop at
Hancock's and renew worn-o- vitality

lib ouo of Richard's choice decoctions.
and those who succeeded them havo fol
lowed their example. Every day during
tho sessions of Congress for au hour or
two after the adjournment of each House,
Richard is kpt busy as a bee in nuswer-
ing tbo calls of Senators, members and
others, and Hancock',) thongh it is old
fashioned, dingy, and covered all over

ith the dust of years, has a more dis
tinguished 'constituency than any other
saloon in Washiugton, Notwithstanding
bis very frigid temperament,' a learned
and eminent Senator from Vermont bae
found himself unable to resist the chaims

f Richard's mixtures, and has not in
frequently slaked his thirst in tb never- -
tailing fountain from which Rlcbatd

raws, Auaust.

THE NEW NORTH WEST.

Mile? Citt.'M. T. Oct. 8, 18S3.

Spscial Correspondence.
As one journeys westward from Bis

marck there is little of novelty to attract
his attention outsido of the vast reaches
ofpnirie which teem like the ocean, so
unobstructed is tbe view from znlth In
horizon, Yet we do pats through a few

rather extensive groves of timber near
Iticbardtou, Dakota, where we ulho bad h

lew oi unster s ijookont, a placs r. n
dcred memorable as being the unfortun
ate Qeneral's last camping ground. Thc-r.-i

nre also iu thi3 vicinity; on the line ot
Heart River, some exceedingly valuable
veins of lignite coal, which aro being
worked with profit,the coal being shipped
to every available point within a circuit
of sixty mile?, though tbe most of it finds
a ready market at tbe two new and prct
ty little towns of Dickinson, in 1'leaEant
Valley, and Gladstone, sixteen miles
further east on the Green lllver. The
former has already secured a permanent
prosperity in haviug tbe machine shops
of the Northern Pacific llallroad, which
will demand employment for Bevcral
huudred men within the next twelve
months. Fifty miles west of here we
cross the boundary that separates Da-

kota from Montana, entering nt once in- -

to tho beautiful conglomeration of
mounds, buttes, pyramids, pinnacle-)- ,

forts, turrets, miuiature gothi'o ohurches
and what not, and better known as Pyra
mid Park. Old nature must have bad an
interminable series of convulsions to have
brought forth such a strange medley ol
curious architecture, iu which we dis-

cover without any great stretoh of im-

agination elegant blocks of brown-ston- e

fronts, hay. windowed and even curtained.
Thou again, wo see tho ColUtum nt Borne,
the fluted columns rising to the height
of hundreds of feet, aud resting upon
them h'igo galleries iu which the mind
can easily imagine tho presence of thous-
ands of people watching tbe sports Ju the
arena two huudred feet below. . There
are mnuy miles of these formations, nil
lying between Glendive and Miles City,
aud lorm, with the fantuBlio carvings in
the park proper, the most interesting
geological study lo be found anywhere.

Glendive Is the connecting link be
tween tho railroad aud tbe steamers that
ply upon the Yellowstone, aud is tbe
commercial and shipping point for n

region comprising not less thin fi.OOO

fcrjuare miles, and a quarter of a million
of farms nre still waiting her: for the ad
vent of tho husbandman. For purposes
of grazing and tho production of grain
this region has not its superior in tbe
Northwest, while its facilites for the out-

let of its products are altogether unsur-
passed. The location ot Glendive will
eventually make it one of the largest in
land towns of the region, though no ex
travagant eulogies npon the enterprise
of its present population would new be
iu order. Situated on tbe bank of tbe
ToDgue lllver at its juuetion with the
Yellowstone, is Miles City, whlih rens
fearfully to saloons aud bad whisky,
though the morals of the place arc im-

proving under the iuflutnee of a new
church aud a zealons pastor, who has al
ready thinned out tbe crowd whote Sun
days were mainly devoted to taro, roul

consequently bU career Is shorter
while in than his philosophy and a
long had flgnred opon. In other
worda.he gets strapped inside a month,

is compelled to resort to such
as are at baud for an existence until tbe
time arrives for tbe pursuit of his calling.
It is a right once sad and amusing, to
see one of those rough, uucoulU denizens
or ibe seated the eamblini-.lr,- .

iu bis unsightly and greasy apparel,
playing bis at some'
professional who has been selected on
purpose to to the epidermis.
Pur hours does he sit there mth no per- -

of something mbre than 3,000.
Two miles from here, on tho other sido

of Tongue River, is Fort Keogh, for
which there promises to be no use in the
nrar fnture, the Indian having giyen way
completely to tho rapid ndvanco of ft

productive people and the Pullman car
of civilization. (I put the "Pullman" in
because ten of are at this moment

here.) Forty-si- x miles from
here is the mouth of tbo Big Horn, i
stream made bistnrio by tbe horrible
massncro of General Custer and his com-
mand by the Sioux under Sitting Bull,
Up this river a short distanco Irom its
mouth is Fort Custer, en important mili-
tary post built tho reservation. The
1)Ir Horn Is the largest tributary of the
Yellowstone, and steamers, of tbreo hun-
dred tons burthen arrive and depart at a
nolnt onlv a iew miles below tbe month.
at any time during open navigation. Tho
tralnu in freight by steamer to this point
is simply enormouifrom May Novem-
ber, and tho remainder of the year tho
railroad realizes the bonanza. From
this point to Billings is sixty miles, and
Irom Miles City eighty. six miles.maklng
ii distance of ono hundred and forty-si- x

miles from hero to Billings, which I can
traverse by rail in four hours, exactly
tbo number of days that I consumed in
getting over the samp ernnnrt in IbrJ,

Synod of tho Keformed Church,
The 1m71Ii session of tho Hynccl or

the Reformed Church in the United States
met in St. Paul's Memorial Reformed
Church, Beading, on Wednesday, to contin
ue in session an entire week. Tbe minist
ers and lay delegates will ho entertained
during their etoy in Reading by tho mem
bsrsol tho .denomination residing there
Tbo Synod includes in round numbers 225

ministers, 550 congregations, oyer 70,000

member?, 40,000 unconfirmed membets,
and S50 Sunday-school- s with over 41,000

scholars. At last report the churches cm
braced iu this Synod contributed $37,950.17

for benevolent purposes and $291,420.10

lor congregational purposes.

Another Collision.
Another terriblo railroad collision oc

curred on Friday on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad,

Ciesco,on the J'ocono. Three coal trains
were cutningdown tho mountain, following
each other closely; Tho rear train's brakes
failed to hold, and the train dashed into the
other, piling up the coal can promiscuously
and throwing the engine over on the south
bound track, completely wrecking it. The
engineer and fireman of thorear train stuck
lo their cngino and wero fatally injured by
the escaping steam. The fireman Archi-

bald Ford, died Saturday morning. Ho
was literally roasted alive, tho tlesli coining
otr with the clothes removed. The
engineer, John Dunn, Scran ton, cannot
live. Hit has a wife and family.,

Murder in Lnzerne.
Franklin Munioe, a veterinary surgeon,

shot aud killed Samuel McKeal, a black-

smith, o'n Tuesday, at llunlock creek, a

small village about 12 mileijrxnji Wilkec-ba- r
re. l was furious with liquor and

fired stones at Munroe because bp "rrelused

t give. .him drink. Munroe went home.
McNenl followed, ond proceeded to bombard
his him so with stone?. Kyecluhjly Munioo
ciuiQ out with a gun and shot Merest
rto.id,. Munrne immediately gave himstlf
up to' the authorities.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

What Struck an OH Soier.
"It will soon be twenty years since the war

closed,"
Under the hot sun of August, IBS'.', the vll

la'go of Dover, N. J., lay ftlll as the sphlnlx
In Lgypt.. while Klljah Sharp, oftlmt place,
slowly and softly spoko of the past. "Yes,"
ho said, "1 was In tho army and saw many
of the lights of those fearful years. I was
finally dlsoharged from disability, resulting
from sunstroke. I camo home, miserable In
health aud spirits; so enfeebled that I took
cold on tho slightest exposure. lilfo seemed
worthless to me; I llvedonly In memory.'

"That was sad enough," I said, dtvlains;
my last two clears.

"That's so," replied Mr. Sharp; "but I got
overlt. Outgrow lit Not exactly. When In

that condition I Legan taking Pauker's
Tunic, and my health commenced to Improve
right away. I was astonished nt anil tot
was my Mlfc. I piled on the flesh and could
cat anythlDgr. My ambition biased up. I
could attend to business, and now excepting
that I have to take earn about exposing"
myself to the hot sun lam as well as I was
the day I enlisted. What dlfferenco there
are In things guns and bayonets klll;PAU.
Btt'a Tomo saves."
This preparation which has been known

as i'aukkk's rjisiOimToNio will hereafter
be called simply I'AnKnu's Tonic. As an
principled dealers are constantly deceiving
Ibclr customers by substituting Inferior nr-

tlcles under the name ot glnger.and as ginger
Is really an unlmi.oitant Ingredient, wedrpp
the misleading word

is no change, howcver,'ln the prep
aration Itself, and all bottles remaining In
tbe hands of dealers, wrapped under the
name of Parkkii's Uinoik Tonic, contain
the Tgenulno medicine If tho
signature of Hiscox &. Co., Is at ths bottom
of tho outside wrapper. Oct. 7

Wis I

p..ti S3 SIS

I NOURAllt.US NO LONIJKR in BrUlifs
dlsoare, diabetes, dropsy, xravel, stone,

discharges, spermatorrhoea, strictures, varl.
coccte, diseased prostralo Klaml, inipotenco,
sore throat, catarrh, consumption, dirtiness,
biliousness, malaria, Indlyestlon. hea'dache.
cestlreness, neuralgia, rheumatism, skin

etto nnd stnd-pokt- r in the saloons. What erui.tlons, Moo,) poison, ulcers, liver, heort,
Ca,ljer and kidney diseases, A medical book

Is oliaracterUtio of nit frontier towns that mailed free. kIvIuk directions for their pre.
veutlon and cure without poisons, nauseousInnre anj senao trading point, bas no medicines, pain or confinement, by tbo Ku.

exception in the case of Miles The ropean and American Medical llurenu. sped.
LnirTln l,nni.. imji..i.., ... "''V Internal and local 1'erlected
wvUv maoijjuirn mi m mu irBHiincui irrf cniiiiurv, ur ihd miuei amir
avails of bis w uter 'shard Work are Pone. BrrlnlS "aicr.i" urouunay, . i.
He is never In look nt the earaing-lable- , njrwB I isSfcnnd
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To the Ladies of Leliigliton & Vicinity !

:o:

Miss Alvenia Grayer,
Announces as follows t I liavc just visited the City, and purchased a large assortment of

the novelties in n iriu.it oiyies oi

Plumes, Notions, &c,
Bought nt Lowest Cash ficures, and which I am offering at

. rt i . i n il. 1

prices lully as advantageous as you can ouy lor in me iiugur
cities. Plcaso call and examine my stock. I AIM TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Agent for the Bethlehem Steam Dye Works.
Remember the Place,

Miss ALVENIA GRAVER,
sep29-3- m Bank St., next to Rcbcr's Block.

SENSIBLE MENi
and

know
ere t s

that of tho many diseases and derangements
of tho body each has a soparate eauso or ori-
gin, nnd that each needs a dllfercnt method
of treatment la order to eflcct a cute, and a
moment's rcflcollon must convlnco that any
of the quack nostrums foisted upon tho pub-
lic claiming to cure all of a number ol

different diseases must proro fall
ures, even If we do not call tbcm humbugs.

POOR PEOPLESSfcj
even people or wealthy find llMt
cnormoul chargti ol practising phjslclans are
a serious burden to them, and also llnd that

Icrnavlnir tticmsolvcs noor mat no bencne
has accrued to tbcm, that In fact they have
thrown their money away. To overcome
besn ovl Is wo oiler IVheccri io.m sure

ntmrdlftxn the sick and su one Hemedti
for each disease, wlthoutfor a uiomenlclalm.
Ing that ono remedy will cure any other e

than the oneclalmed for It, and as these
hum stood tho test of vears without

Blnile failure, we agree to refundihe money
aid In every Instance wnero a euro is nor,
osltlvely effected. Tho remedies are entire- -

veiroianie. can uo no narm. ami wiiiikisi- -

volv euro overv dlscaso lor which they aro
prescriucu.

RHEUMATISMS Joints
and

Neuralgia are rcllovcd atnnea nnd posltlie
Iv cured bvtbouseof Wheeler's No. 00 ithou
matlc Hctnfdy. Wo say boldly that In Iho
worst cases of no matter how lontt ttandtni.
how serious or how painful, wo can not onfy
glvo relief but poiUlmly cure lor all tlmo.

do this wo wilt positively refund
tho money paid lor treatment, and sr yuur
sufferings aro not positively stopped .for all
tluio you havo not thrown your money away
as you would on nn other than t' cso guaran.
teed remedies. The price of Wheeler's No. 93
lihcumutlo Ilcmedy is only so cents, obtain,
ab.e from druggists or sent Irco by mall on
receipt or price, stamps taaca,

Iiame- -

n a
WOMEN. aL3i

nalurowtha pretty faco. beautiful figure,
laultleis complexion, as well as tho sweetest
of tcn.pcrs and faultless mental qualities
grows ir"mmurciy uiu, Kruy iiii'i wiuinieii,
her form losos Its perfect contour, tho com.
Mnvl.n li.mm., tfilln.v 1. b hrlt.htr ptn lfnvr
tl.novo n f.Hnr fif Innumir t n ti p'h t lift nlnrn
or the oncu buoyant spirit', an Irritable ner-
vous fractiousuess makes llfua burden, things
tint once were trlilcs worry her till lire be-

comes unbearable. All this htfng caused by
the nhvsia derangements so common to wo
men, which tho Innate modesty of fcmlnlno
nature prevents their making known, and or i

which tho Ignoranco or Ihcmedlcal prores. '

slon prevents acurc. Lady Header, pauso
and consider, 'tis r duly you owo yourself",
vour family, and your Und.that you should .

ure yoursell tnesotrouoies anu once muro i

the irlow of oerfact health and snlritsthat
patdre Intended lor you. H'Afcfr's yo, ofl

i'rticrlvllan are pleasant and naiaiano 10 i

tako,contaln;nothiqgoran lnjuilous nature,
and may bo taken byallagcs atall times and
In all conditions without possibility of 111 ef-
fects, and will positively euro any of the pe.
collar diseases to which females are subject.
railing to tiroiluco a pcrleci cure me pro.

rlctorswiii reiund money
treatment, havo asallow complexion.
constant Intermittent headaches, back- -
acne, restlessness, nppeuie, supiircs-slons-

monthly llow.or Irregularities there-
of, accojnpanled headaches, nervousness,
Hysterics simitar symptoms, unrtitrt
Xo.W Preicription will positively

health. luaoa sensation
and throbbing back, frequent

ting speus, i.eueorruea wnue cuscuargo
painful scalding scnsatluu urinating,
reddish whltodcnoslt taurine, hotand dry

tSSS .1

inu nam lor rno
ir you

or
loss ot

by
unil

" II"
vuu to II you

of ho it tho
lain or

or In
or

A I

ul I

skin, Wheeler't Ko. 90 l'riicrlplioa " C" will
give Immediate anil lastlngrellef. Tho price
of Wheeler's No V) Prescriptions "11 "nnd

O ' are 50 ccntscacn. obtainable rrr.io drug.
gists or sent by mall secure from observation
post.pald on receipt of price, l'ustage stamps
taken.

fATAnni I 11 H needless to de-- I

.A I Ann rl! erlbe the symptoms
0r im. nauseous dls.

easo that Is sapping tho life and strength of
too manyof the fairest ami best of both sexes,
old ond young, sullerlng allko from tho pol..
sonous dripping In the throat, tho poisonous
nasal discharges tho fetid breath, und genor.
nlweakness. debility, and lamruor. uslde from
the acute sufferings of this dlsense, which If
notchecked can only end In loss nr paiato,
hoarseness, weakened sight, loss of memory,
deafness and prcmnluredeiith if not checked
ueiuru iv ib tin; iuiu j.auui,piuii, ,i
search In America. Europe and Eastern lands
havo resulted In HVieele J AV. 1)0 liutant He.
liefand Sure Cure for Cclarrli, a remedy which
contains no harmlul Ingredlint!,
irimranteed to euro everv case ol acute ir
chronlo catarrh or money refunded. ll'Af
fr'sA'o. oi) Intrant Relief and Sure Cure for
Catarrh will cure every case or caiar'n, nay
fnv Ar a A I if i tin ira it n. I Tt

druiricittB or "nt on ol prle.
ii ntettr t fo. vo sure t ure jor iiancy ana

Liver Trouble cures nil treaktirss Mini sore
nesa of kidney, Inflammation of kidneys or
liver, pneo

tl'h,lrr' Vtaaiahl Pitta nre the onlr rem
cdy that euro coiutliutfon, Ktvtntc PU nrul
(tenon mo ooweu wniioutpiiyeicinK, pur'
Inif, (grlpf nj or ruin. 1'rico S5 ccnlf, ol drug'
Hi eta or ty man,

Wheeler' Nervine Tonic for mental depres-
sion, lors of manhood, lanicuor, weakness or
over tniitlouof llio brain Is Invaluable, prleo
S3 cents,

WE GUARANTEES
Wo place our price for hese remedies nt lens
than nflho wriee nsktd by otli
ers lor remedies upon which you tak nil Iho
chance, and we specialty Invite the patron,
age of. tho many person ay In have tried other
remedies without effect or depleted their
purees by paying doctor bills that benefitted
them not,

HOW TO 0BTMNK.SS
them. If ther have not trot l hem. write at
once o the proprietors, tncloslnir the price In
luoueT or sumps,

ijuten

trerlnir.

ami mey "in vui vuu
at once bv mall, nost-nal-

solicited. Address plainly.
T. WllKKLKIt
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ill mil tir im 1111
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No. VO W. Ilaltlinore St.,

Ml).
sept. 1. 1883-l-

ASTHMA
l)t btliiaon's Aflunia

CurrcspoDdenco

JJAUTlMOltK,

QUICKLY ASD

l'oi'manpiitly
ltemedv II I 1 1 L I I I

Isunequaled as a positive, Vj U I I LJ !
Alternative anil dure for'
ASTHMA AND llYSI'El'SlA.and all their
attendant evils, ltdoes not ineiely adord
tcmiiorary relief, tut it apermnt euro.

v . II. lluckober. Do Leon Texas, says :

"It Is the best medicine for Asthma that I
ever hav used." M. lloilts, Fouutaln
Head, Tenn , says: "I am entirely lellevcd
ot all symiitoms of Asthma by Minion's rem-
edy." Adam Miller. Ilrookvllle, Pa., says:
"l)r. Stlnson's Asthma ltemedy hasnlvon
m.A,Mii,nt tutlt ruction " Jas.!-- . Wilbur.
Morrlsvllle, N. V, s)st I bciran
taklnir yourrtraedy IJiave rested well every
tilitht." S. A Jljan, Fon Du i.ao, Mlch.,

"It H the best lever took." .Mrs. S.
Iiisiell. of lioberts. II Inots. says : "llr

Kiin.nn, a hniA Itatnodv Is tust as recom'
mended. It inukes eipectoratlon easy." JIM
SUHKtosend for treaties, testiinonlnls and
price list, to I'KUK & Ot) , S7 HAST 14th
KTllKUr, N. V.i '.N. Orltlendtn It to.,
US Fulton St., N. Y.. also wuolesale aaenta

Is swceplne by,RESTS aare ueiurti idbmljntv
and sublime leave be

hind to conquer time." oaaweek In your
own town, taoutrit fre. No risk, tvery.
thlnic new Oapital not reaulrcd. We will
turnlih you everytbloK. Many aro inaklni;
fortunes. Ladles make as uiuea as men, and
Ik, vi and iilrls make ureal nay. Header, II
you want business at whloh you ran make
ureal iMyalllha time. rlte fur particulars
to II. IIallcit (wlo. I'orllMid Maine-

Millinery
Goods,

CONSISTING OV

HATS,
BONNETS,

Ribbons, Flowers,

SUFFERING

J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC BeatjeB
-- AND-

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Pcnna.

A full line of all kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
is constantly kept on hand al tho Waro
Room, uear ths L. k S. Depot.

Sole Agent In tho Lehigh Valley tor'.

Belmiiis; Pianos !

Call and seo them ; they havo no superior.

Also, Agent for

Wooer, Deokor, Connor and

J. P. Hale Pianos,

M various Mate of ORGANS

Instruction given at Pupil' residonce on

Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory. oc28

Fall & Winter!

H. H. Peters'.
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTA11L.1SHMENT,

Post OHlco Building, opp. Publlo Square,

Bank Street, Lehighton.
A full lino of OENTS' FUHNISIUNO

GOODS, at Lowest Prloes, mar-c'J- l

!co

P?S so
mi wen slilies
C, w V miSBBBSBSSSo siBlsxaGsSflbl

c

PENSIONS
For wound, disease or ntber
disability. Widows, minor
children and dependant

parents entitled when death resulted. Ulalms
reopened, restoration, Increases, bounty, back
pay and discharges obtained. Apply at once,
delay pretudlces your rights. lt ned by
law. Address, with sla.np. the old establish.
ed firm of EDSONJk OO., Attorneys Claim
Ageuis, VIT J- bt vYaebtostun. D. C V"f

Railroad Guide.

Ma & Reading B. B.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.-

MAY 37th, 1883.

Trains leavo Allentown ai follows:
(Via Pkhkioken IUilkoad.)

For Philadelphia at '1.C0, 8.J, ll.M a.m.
and '3.10 p. tn.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at S.OOn.tn. and .30 p.m.--

(Via Cast Fink IIrahcu.)
For Heading and llarrlsburg, 0.00, 8.40 ..

I2.ir, 4.30, and P.05 p. m.
Fer Lancaster and Columbia, 0.C0, 8.40

m., and 4 30 p.m.
SUNDAYS.

. Forllarrlsburg, and waypolnts, 7.SSa. m.rVia n. in.
Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via Pkbeiomxx Railroad.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7,40 a. in, and 1.0O..

M.3S, MM, and.ip.m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 8.30 a. m., 3.34, and
4.20 p.m.

(Via East Pxnn. Draxch.)
Leavo Heading, 7.30, le.lt a. m., z.00, 3.M.

amlOlup.m.
Leave liarrlsburg, 6.20, 7.50, 9.50 a. m., 1.41-an-d

4.00 p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 17.30 a. m., 1.00 and 13.44

p.m.
Leave Columbia, 7.30 a. m , 1.10 and 3.IO

p. m.
T rona niog oircei uepoi,

SUNDAYS.
Leave Reading, 8.00a. m. and 6 00 p.m.
Leavo ilarriaburg, 7.00 a. ro. and 4.00 p. M.
Trains via "Pcrklomcn Railroad" marked,

thus () run to and trom Depot, Ninth aad
Orcen streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from Droad street Depot.

i no -- aw nnu 0.4a a. m. trains irom Allen-
town, and tho 1 31 and 6.15 p. m. train from
Philadelphia, via Perklomen Railroad, have,
through curs to and Irom Philadelphia.

c.a. itANrooK.

J, E. WOOTTEN,
General Manmnr..

Ocn'l Pass'r & Ticket Agent.
May 27th, IStJ.

E. F. LUCKENliACH,

Two Doors ltelow the " Broadway Uotuet

MAUCII CnUNK, PA.

Dealer in all rattcrusof Plain and Fancy

Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

lowlst cash riticna.

Central Carriage Works,.

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,.
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs, '

Spring "Wagon, &c, -

Uf erery description, In tbe most subittlJf
manner, and at lowest Gash Prices. ,

Itcpiili'ing rromptly Attended to.

TllEXLEK & KREIDLER,
April 29, 18S2 yl Proprietors.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained Tor Inventors in the United States-Oanad-

and Europe, at reduced rates. Witt
our principal office located In Washington,,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de-

spatch and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distanco from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa-

tentability, free of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free t
any address, and contains complete lnslr mo-

tions how to obtain patents and other ralnr-bl- e

matter. We relerto the German-Ame- i.

lean National Hank Washington, D. O.: the
Hnyal Swedish. Norwegian and Dauishleta-tlon- s.

at Washington : Hon. Jos. t'ascy, late
Uhlet Justice U. S. Court of Olaltns; to the
OlticlaU or the U. H l'nlwt O.llce, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every State.

Address: LOUIS 11 A OO Kit k CO., So-
licitors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, ll

Building Wasuimutoh. D. U,

WISE? are always on
lookout lor enance

Increase their earn- -
Inirs. and In time be

come wealthy; those who do not Improve their
opportunities remain In poverty. We offer a.
gi ent chance to make money. We want many-wen- ,

women, boys and girls to work for us
right In their own I' calltioj. Any ono can do.
the work properly from the first start. The
business will pay mure than ten times ordln.
ary wages. Einslve outfit furnished free.
No one who envages tails to make money
rapidly. You can devote yourwnolo lime lu
thttwork, or only your spare moments. Full.
Information and all thai is needed sentlree.
Address Stimsox &Oo. Portland Maine,

i Aiin Claims a

9

sneelalir. and WAK- -
HAN rs. A I) l I T I O N A ftll II 1 LSllliMI-STKAI-) flHItTI Pill AT.

ES and all kinds of LAND SdtlPT bnughh
and sold. Large Stock, and Highest Prises,
paid. Do you want to sell or tuyt If so,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, D.U. Jan.S-Ue- .

HEALTH ISWEALTHl

UU. C. ( HKsrS KKItTK iD HltilS TRfciTKUT,
rtursMtlp'll)0(ir II Vil.DtitnfaaociTiiUUilr)U.
hrt4i urll, llMUrb, Narroeii fnwtTttt cwf
bf I m of ftlmhol ot lolcco, Wktrulna, MobUI B

riMtoQ.Bolanliir; ct h brita rwulllac hwxmllr kd
JlBsT ItJiiilMrjr, 4tty a4 dwtltt PrrtnatMro Old

ItsuisonM, Imi f Pn er la IUir !, InvsluwUrj LiWsA
tnd ttfitnat Trhat. caused by i ( iU brat

or riMBinif tur. Kark bi coitUlna HeMUt
trtttmrt.. C hot, vt toxi (or J, ol mUI
pW on rrll tt rtr.

WE GUARANTEE 6IX DOXE3
Trnrtirra. With h rrr m! Vr u Ue
ImiM, CfHimjulit wttl) (, w will wnd lt purchMf aw
viitUN (iMikiit l raluu 1 ntoaaf If tl trMi&t dMnl itTvrl stcnn.Ouriilva laturjoalf bf
Eiaxru nuDruM)i, j)aB.rti-t,niiia!rM,- r.

T1 Mlht4 vaxubl IIIwsmI fMrilrr. II lmmtltktlr
curti lUasJacht, reaaUpttlo fvriflnlke Skla. Uail4
anwbr iLjMn racalpl of ti trmi. UnarrMtl fur
o,iMu. EISNER & MENDEL80H,

320 rtneo etroat. Plilladelphln, Pa.

$1,000 J. M.
Homy yon can nulc silling

MURRAY'S
Maps & Charts
For 36 pafi catalogue, free,

Address, J.uVry0."
ELIZABETH, N.J.


